
Job Summary 

 

Order Number: 

  DE7997454 

Date Job Order Received: 

  05/09/2020 

Number of Openings: 

  1 

Company Name: 

  Fresenius Kabi USA, LLC 

Job Title: 

  CREW MEMBER - 3rd Shift 

Minimum Experience Required: 

  No experience requirement provided. 

Job Description: 

  

Job Summary 
 
Responsible for Packaging on various packaging machinery in order to maintain a steady flow of production. 

This may involve the following: traying-on, traying-off, nano-packaging and moving pallets. Must follow 
SOP's and any departmental procedures. Recommends improvements and identifies potential problems which 
could effect the operation both personnel and equipment related. Responsible for becoming inspector 
qualified. 

 
Responsibilities 
 
1. Performs visual inspection of labeled vials, lot numbers, expiration dates, inserts, trays, partitions, over 

packs, packing and palletizing over packs 
 
2. Will work on assembly lines with high speed computer based equipment with HMI applications 
 

3. Performs skilled training for aggregation of shippers 
 
4. Assures that the packaged product meets all [100%] of specifications 
 

5. Responsible for complying with all SOP's and cGMP's. 
 
6. Responsible for complying with training. 
 

7. Maintains a clean and organized work environment and strives to meet daily goals 
 
8. Makes minor adjustments and assists with changeover and set-up to equipment, as necessary 
 

9. Assures the correct set-up and operation of all packaging equipment except the Labeler 
 
10. Performs and documents line clearances before and after the running of each Batch. 
 

 



11. Assures a safe working environment and wears appropriate safety equipment/apparel at all times as well 
as alerting the supervisor to unsafe conditions in the department 
 

12. Performs other duties as assigned 
 
13. Works overtime as needed 
Requirements 

1. High School diploma or GED required 
2. Must be capable of lifting up to 40bs of various packaging/inspection materials and equipment 
3. Must be able to perform repetitive work with machinery, which typically produces anywhere from 150-400 
units per minute 

4. Must have ability to focus on details for periods of time [i.e. visual inspection, labeling] 
5. Must be capable of moving pallets of material with manual and battery operated pallet jacks 
6. Must be able to pass Vision 5 visual acuity testing administered by occupational health administrator, pre-
employment and annually thereafter 

 
Additional Information 
 
We offer an excellent salary and benefits package including medical, dental and vision coverage, as well as 

life insurance, disability, 401K with company match, and wellness program. 
 
 
Fresenius Kabi is an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action employer. All qualified applicants will receive 

consideration for employment without regard to race, color, religion, sex, national origin, disabilities, or 
protected veteran status. 

Job Location: 

  Grand Island, New York 

Pay: 

  Starting pay not specified. 

Benefits: 

  No benefits mentioned. 

Hours per Week: 

  40 

Duration: 

  Full Time, Regular 

Work Days: 

  Not specified. 

Shift: 

  Not specified. 

Public Transportation: 

  Information not provided. 

Minimum Education Required: 

  High School Diploma 

Driver Licenses, Including Endorsements: 

  No Driver License requirements specified. 

How to Apply: 

  
To apply, contact the employer on-line:  
Web-site: https://nlx.jobsyn.org/e41b8bbf1be64c7da98e4fc0f5dc73fa161  



 


